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The Coal Strike Settled.

President Roosevelt was suc-

cessful in bringing together a

Wednesday the contending fac-

tions in the great anthracite coal

strike, and that labor difficulty

has been settled, The confer-

ence, brought about by the
president, began early Wednes-
day forenoon and was not finally
concluded until early yesterday
morning. A commission of
si persons will adjust the differ-

ences between the operators and
the miners, and mining will at
once be resumed without await-

ing the final decisions of the com-

mission. This commission was
appointed by President Roose-

velt and is composed of General
Wilson, late chief of engineers
of the United States army; E. W.
Parker, an expert mining engi-

neer; George Gray, judge ot a
United States court; E. E. Clark,
grand chief of the order of rail
way conductors; Thos. II. Wat--

kins, a man well versed in the
mining and selling of coal; and
Ilishop John " L. Spalding of
Peoria, ill. Carroll D. Wright
has been appointed- recorder of
the commission.

This coal strike began on the
13th day of last May and 183,500

miners and others were thrown
out of employment. The tota
loss to the miners, operators
railroads and other business
interests is estimated to have
been two hundred million dollars,
nearly half of which was suffered
by the operators.

It is predicted that within a
week 100,000 tons of coal per day
can be mined and shipped, and
that in less than a month all the
markets can be fairly well sup
plied.

Trusts operate as freely, or
even more so, in free trade Eng-

land, as in protected Germany,
which is proof positive that the
tariff is not the father or even
the mother of the trust. Demo
cratic theories cannot stand
against that practical dcmonstra
tion of fact. The question was
tersely handled by the Hon. Ed
ward L. Hamilton, of Michigan,
in the house of representatives
during the last session of Con

gress. lie said: "In the last
analysis the question of tariff re
moval resolves itself into a choice

between foreign nnd domestic
corporations, or if it docs' not do I

that, it revolves itself into a
question ot reduced American
wages. If foreign combinations
should get possession of our mar-

kets what assurances have we
that they Would not raise prices,
what redress have we?" ' Now

there is a whole sermon in a

few lines of the question of the
tariff and the trusts. It's a good

little sermon to think over, Co-za- d

Tribune.

The Goal In Shjht.

M. P. Kinkaid is running for
Congress out in the "Big Sixth."
He has done that upon two occa-

sions and each time he has been
able to say that he was a candi-

date; that was all.
But the first time he ran lie

was defeated by just 2,354 voles.
The second time, opposed by the
same candidate, he was beaten
by a mere 209. Only one year
intervened between those elec-

tions and in that year Judge Kin-

kaid gained just 2,145 votes upon
William Neville.

Two years havj passed since
that last test of strength, and
during that time the "Big Sixth"
has been growing more strongly
republican each day. Based upon
the result oi the vole for su
preme judge,, the district re- -

VtibHca.. today by l,327f vptcs,
and, as Judge Kinkaid is as
strong as his party, there can be
no doubt but that he will at last
receive the reward of his hard
abors in the harness.

The Star likes to sec a man
who is tenacious and courageous;

man who, confident of his own
abilities, refuses to accept "Dame
Fortune's" frowns as final dis
missals, and who sticks to his
game until he wins it. Such a
man is Moses P. Kinkaid, and
lis time for winning is but a few

short weeks off. Lincoln Star.

Rutuknino Alaskan miners
bring a report that as fast as the
Klondike claims arc worked out
they arc being turned over to
promoters who intend to put
them into corporation's and use
them' as the means of selling
argc quantities of neatly printed
but worthless mining stock in
the United States. It is prob
able that some of these new com
panies will be able to show own
ership in the most famous
claims of the Klondike, and pur
chasers who do not know that
the gold has been all taken' out
are likely to be taken in by the
wholesale. It is said to be a fact
that the rule is for Individual
miners to work their claims so
long as enough gold remains to
make it profitable. When the
end of placer mining is reached
it is time to turn it over for ex
ploitation by the mining stock
sharks State Journal.

Tun imperialistic tendency of
the republican administration at
Washington is again shown in
the order just issued by the war
department reducing the
strcngh of the army to 56,000, or
the minimum prescribed by law.
Another of the things that Bryan
and the anti-imperialis- ts large
and small, and the timid people
who shudder at the thought of a
uniform, foresaw and vicwet'
with alarm was the system o

militarism growing up under the
frowning hulk of imperialism
begun and fostered by the Mc- -

Kinlcy administration. Like
the rest of thp "scares" that
were sown to the winds by Bryan
unit canirtit up on the various
currents of Bryanism through
out the country, militarism has
evaporated completely. Kear
ncy Hub.

Somu one has figured out that
the products of the hens of
Nebraska amount to a greater
sum of money than do the sales
ot horses. There is no question
but chickens arc a great help to
the average farmer; in many in-

stances the products of the poul-
try yard go a long way toward
paying the grocery bill,

Ills Z.lfo iu Peril.
"Ijut warned to hr.vo fjonn nil to

nioco." writes Alfred Uoi, ot Welfare,
Tox., bHIlounnowi ninl n Initio hnok liml
irnulo lifo n burden. I couldn't ent or
hIpoi) nnd foil olmont too worn out to
work wlion 1 bcK'tn to nun TCleotrln DIN

tr, but thoy worked woml.orR. Now 1

sleep lllto n top, enn ont miytliirtt?, hnvn
trained In Btronntlintul onjoyhnrd work,"
They frivo vigorous health nnd npv lift)
to weak, sink ly, run-dow- n pooplo. Try
them. Only Wo at Strcitr.'d drug otoru.

OLD PEOPLE
Do not always receive the sympathy
they deserve. Their ailments arc

and which
regarded as

imaginary, or natural n:ul unavoidable at tltcir time of
life. Disease and infirmity should not always be associ-- .
ntcd willt old age. The eye of the gray haired grandsirc;
may he as bright and the complexion as fair as any of
his younger and more vigorous companions.

Gooti Diced is tho soovot ofhonlitty old ago, for it rcgulatc3
and controls every part of the body, titrcngthcns the nerves, makes the
muscles clastic and supple, the bones strong and the flesh firm; but when
this life fluid is polluted or poisoned and loses its nutritive, health sustain-
ing elements, then there is n rapid decline of the vital powers, resulting
in premature old age and disease. Any derangement of the blood quickly
chows itself in un ulcer, sore, wart, tumor or some other troublesome
growth upon the body, and rheumatic and neuralgic pains-becom- e almost
constant, accompanied with poor digestion and cold extremities.

v. O. a. ucinfj purely vcgciauic, 13 uic snicsianu
best blood purifier for old people. It does not shock
or hurt the system like the strong mineral remedies,
but gently and thoroughly cleanses the blood and
stimulates the debilitated orcans. when all bodily

ailments disappear. S. S. S. is just such n tonic as old people need to
improve a weak digestion and tone up the Stomach. If there is any heredi-
tary taint, or the remains of some disease contracted in early life, S. S. S.
will search it out nnd remove every vestige of it from the system.

Write U3 fully about your case and let our physicians advise and help
you, This will cost you nothing, and we will mail free our book on blood
and skin diseases. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0MPAMY, Atlanta, Ga.

Statistics show that for each
T ,

seven marriages in Indiana lor
the year ending June 30, 1902,

there was one divorce. This is
certainly a remarkable ratio of
conjugal mishaps, !and the worst
feature is that not only in Indiana
but in other states the ratio is
steadily increasing.

About five years ago a party liv-n- g

in this county, who is not inr
never has been a subscriber to the
Register, ljst a two year old fillev.
It was taken up by a neighbor
only a few miles away and adver-tiHc- d

according to law iu tbc Regis
ter and iu due time was sold and
became the lawful property of the
purchaser, who in this case case
was the advertiacr. It was not un
til a tew days ago that the loser of
the animal iuund out where she
was, and that she had been ad-

vertised and sold according to law.
The marc and her increase is now
valued at from 5400 1o 5500.
This is only one illustration of how
a man loses money' by being too
penurious to take his county paper.

Chappell Regikter.

The production of Iloldcn Bros.
Denver Express promises a few
genuine surprises in thrcatrical
ucluevemeutp, both mechanically
and artistically, One critic who
witnessed the first production iu
New York, wrote thus tersely of it:
"A great deal of laughter, a tear or
two, a thrill and a vision of human
nature that touches the heart and
sends you awnv in nlensunt
thoughts." Denver Express will
bs at the opera hpttse Thursday
evening, Oct. 23.1,

Vice Presidents Mulberry and
Wilson of the Machinists' Union re-

turned this morning from Chicago,
where they have been addressing
various union meetings in behalf
of the Union Pacific strike. They
brought with them 5500, a first in-

stallment ot JJ5.000 that Chicago
district No. 8 ot the machinists do.
nated to the strikers. The money
will be paid iu ten weekly instal'-mcnt- a

of $500 each and Mr. Wilson
slates that there is a. promise of as
much more from Chicago If tbc
sum was uecded. Omaha News.

The Omaha Daily News is going
to give another piano to the most
popular lady tu Nebraska. The
Omaha Daily News scuds a paper
every day in the year, by mail, tor
?1 00; Including Sunday, 52 00.

Amcrlcu'j Famous Beauties
00k with horror on Skin Eruptions,
lllotclicH, Sjres, Pimplos. Thoy don't
linvo them, nor will nuy ono. who ubcb
UUL'kleu'ii Arnlcii Sitlre. It glorifies tho
fuco. Eczemn or Suit llhoum vanish
boforo it. It eurrs poro lips, chappod
hnndp, eliilblnlus. Infallible for Piles.
25u nt A. P. fltreltz's Drug Store

$urc$ an

aro nni.artlanrt,

Strcitz,

attention 1

purely (

THE PnoFESSIONAL letter thief
Hold ltojrnea or Vatl Itab tl;o Slroot

. Letter lloxes.
In Paris tho Rentlo art of lottor

stcallns has reached Buch proportions
a3 to call for government Interference.
Tho letter thief goes about with a lit-tl- o

wlro, ono end of which Is bont Into
a ahnrp hoolc, and fishes letters out of
tho streot letter hoxes when nobody
is looking. Last year tho French pos-
tal authorities cstlmato that no loss
than 03,000 letters wcro thus ctolcn.
Now thoy aro putting up boxes with
sharp teeth la tho slits for posting,
which, they hope, will render It Im-

possible for tho thieves to ccntlnun
their latter fishing successfully. Tho
principal object of tho letter thieves
Is, of course, to got hold of letters
which contain money or valuables, hut
every letter which they catch, they
read carefully and sometimes thoy
find In It something of moro value
than a small sum of money; that is,
Information which thoy can uso for
purposes of blackmail. Many men
and women of tho gay French capital
havo been made to "pay through tho
noso" to get back incriminating let-
ters which havo boen stolon by tho
professional thlovoo from tho street
letter boxes. Now York Pross.

WIRE HARDLY EDUCATED ENOUGH

Smart Commercial Tnualcr llnoir How
to Ooi Ilia ot lllen.

Ho wan a smart commorclal traveler
visiting a email town In tho mlddlo of
tho summor, when water was scarco,
thermometers burst, and fllc3 alono
wore lively. At tho hotel ho took
soma cooling drinks and asked far a
hod. Tho landlord said ho could havo
half n dozen hods, because no ono In
tho placo wanted them tho files
would allow no slcop. Tho traveler
smiled, paid for I1I3 room and retired.

In tho morning ho wont downstairs.
looking fresh as paint and whistling
merrily. All round woro heavy-oye- d

men, who envied him hb brl3k spirits.
Tho landlord marveled.

"Did you Bleep?" ho askod.
"I.lko a top," wa3 tho answer, "Your

IUC3 don't know enough for mo.
Junt closed tho windows against ixovr
comers, sot a Jar of honey on tho
floor and waited until tho 1II03 In tho
room had Bottled on It. Then I hived
them with my samplo hex. No, your
flics aro hardly cducatsa enough to
beat mo."

To Honor Southern I.fsdor.
Until recently southern people havo

been divided whether to make tho
birthday of Gon. I.eo or ot Jofferson
Davis a Confederate memorial day.
Now thoro Is a growing feeling In
fnvor of giving tho honor to Davio
incro 13 a strong movement. In Jlls-8lislp- pl

favoring tho purchase and
porpetunl maintenance of tho old Da

i3 nomcsteatl nt Deauvolr. June a
was tho confederate leader's birthday.

Stenni fr.iin Cll.tnt Cejrsor.
A now giant geyser of Hotnmnhann,

N. Z.. Is attracting nttcntlon. A mass
of balling water, half an acre In extent
rises lit a grand dome, from which a
column of water and Btono rises to sou
feet, whllo Immense columns of stcaJi
ascend as far as can bo seen.

Out of Death 'o Jaws.
"Whon death Boomed vory noar from

n Bovoro stomach and livor trouble, that
I hnd sulTorod for yonra," writes P.
Mueo. Durham. N. C, "Dr. King's Now
Lifo Pills snvod my life gave perfect
health." Bont pills on onrth and only
25c at A. F. Stroitz's Drug Storo.
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MATT J. JOHNSON'S
GREAT ELOtfD and BHEUfflATIC CURE 1

w
(j;:-.T- EIGHTY" ESuMT,)

Mait J. JonsoTTCo.,'i. I'-u- ', fflnn.
Uontlc:-.ic- : ! I lu.vo .K" n fia rjioutnntlsci. tvnn it'.A up tn bed

ami ir.'vau3tU hr.w;, of circil. M7 loj:3 wu?o aUnwoitonxui nnd X eouidnot
kiovo ihcm wKlio.is uroi . . Your rcoix'iy wcsrcoorcmcmloa Xotuu Uiilof l'o-llo- o

O'Coancr, Vivo fc:; "V: Iir.a ..i-c- Wsi. On ttJilnrj tbo bottle Ivras nbla Jo uok ouot bed. tho ilwl Uma la thirty tlays. I havo tnlcAii tuy c.ouo:a bot-tl- o

and now coiwldoruiy-o- i: cttUvoIy ounl. T mcIio tali thiitothcraraiv Unon ot thtivouacrtulromoOy. rnstiosttiJUy yourt,Vl, u:uirt, u. n. Q. U. Hon., Armory EM.
fl FPPP TRiir--l Wo nwt?fl COW, to I?) fo Cravn f't cplate, MllcilaWJ. lr'r.a,

oornl'iri, tcfuiti'M, rtvl rll "- tvi crn. On tMklas hnlt ntxj.Ha
and. you rwura tio txctlo

Colo ar.cl Cacrantocel Only

F.

and

Por ITy

A.

Tho Art or rrlcnclihlp.
In an artlclo on "Tho Art of Friond

ship," In Macmlllan's Mavazlno, tho
writer is rnthor pnaslmlstlc of 's nnio unknown, find IJiuhnrd Hoe, real
friendships. Ho ocoms Inclined to!nnn, unknown, will tuko u"ti'"p
think that friendship 1b a lost art. Ho
remarks:

"Thoro Is reason for a suspicion, If
not moro than a suspicion, that tho
art of friendship 13 dead among us.
Tho friendship of tho ancients, both
cf Greece and Rome, was very exact-
ing. In modern times wo should look
a Icng day for such mutual regard as
that of Damon and Pythias, which
poftennd tho heart ot Dlonyslus" him-
self. Friendship, In our crowded days,
covers a wider area, hut cs In tho
raso of nil extensive developments It
has lest Intensively. It has becomo ,

r.s Swift described It "tho friendship
or tho middling kind." nut rarely do
wo soo tho stubborn, stoical, mutual I

ropnrtl which Cicero describes; nclf
nnnlhllatory, seeking for excellence,
prlcclc33-rlc- h In trust and confidence."

Kmlnentty Appropriate,
"Tho appropriate hymn Is as far to

seek as the right .text," remarked a
famous divine, "btit. occasionally It
comes to hand without effort.

"A certain- - 1'rcabytcrlan .lunch onco
invited n preacher to address the Sun- -
llOV snhnnl. , whn lirnvml . n ho unilnnli.,...v.
111V TAfllmic The childrenI began play
Ing, nnd the adults looked diurnal.

"When tho good man at last fin
ished, there was a swish of drapery
nnd tho shifting of feet and a battery
of coughs, which meant tho sudden
discharge of long pent-u- p Impatience.
Then on elder arose who saw that tho
general restlessness must be turned
In some harmless direction.

Accordingly, ho shot quickly nnd nt
n venture. 'Let U3 all unite In singing
hymn 571,' suggested ho. Tho audience
was evidently delighted with the eld-
er's choice, for thcro was rare hearti-
ness In rendering tho old favorite.
'Hallelujah! 'Tin Done." New York
Tribune.

nnrd-irorklti- ff NoTelI.it.
Great Is tho Industry and fcrtllo Is

tho Imagination of Guw Boothby, tho
English novelist. In less than eight
years ho has published somo twenty-si- x

books, tho majority of which havo
achieved moro thaa ordinary success.
Mr. Boothby Is a South Australian by
uirth, Is 3G years old, and crossed Aus-
tralia and traveled oxtonslvcly in the
Kast' boforo ho Bottled down to novel
writing.

Anrcttntn or Tlizn.
An amusing anccdoto Is related of

tho lato Hungarian statesman, TUza,
who when ono day dining nt tho Ilof-bur- g

with tljo emperor placed n large
pear upon his plato at dessert. Tho
cmpororromarltca to his minister that-col-

fruit after n hot dinner was In-
jurious to tho digestion. Tlsza replied,
"Tho stomach of n Hungarian prcmior,
your majesty, la obliged to bo a strong
ono."

Do You Want to Yawn?
Feel cold Bhivorings, aching in tho

bones, lack ot energy, hcadncho and
gront depression Tlieso pymntoms
may bo followed by vlolon.t lionunche,
high fover, oxtromo nervouEneeu, a con-
dition known ns mnlaria. Ilrrbino cures
it. Tako it beforo tno 'di6enso gets a
fair hold, though it will work n euro in
nny stage. J. A. IIopkinB. Manchester.
Ktin., writes"! havo uicd your grcnt
tnetieeino, Heroine, for several years.
Thor ia nothing hotter for mnlaria.
chills and lover, hoadaeho, bihousncFP,
nnd ror a blood puryfylng tonic, thero is
nothing as good-- " f0o nt A. F. Stroitz'a
Cornor Drug Store.

TIMDEU dlI.TtlKE. TINXI. TKOOr-NOTI- OK

FOIt l'UllLIOATION

Notloo 1 hereby t'lrtm Hint rinrerco P,
tvavllt, RunrdUn ot Cnrrlo M. PcmukIc, Uhs
tiled nntlco nt Intention In make tlnnl
proof Lefure runnier nnd recelrer U. .s. laml
ollce in North I'Utli. Neb., un rlnturitnx, Ihe
'ii itnjr of November, lflOi. ou timber culttiro

Nci. 1 :t,0J7, for the Northrnst quarter
of section Nn.l'i. In township Nn. 12. north rnoxe
No. SO vet nt ltd Sixth I1. M. Bbo tinmen at
wltnepeMi Irwin A. F. rt, .lohn Connolly,
fteotiio W. Dlener and Henry J. Dlcnvr. nil ot
North 1'lntto, Neb.

017 '0 GKonnK K. FRKrtcii, lletrlfter.

LEOAIj notice.
illbl .

Tho Defenilunt Jcnntu M. Ilymer, Ilrmcr
ner iiusukiki, ii rni run iinnie .uimuown, unit
IUcbnrd Hoe, lenl namo unknown, will true
nnuoo liml nn 1110 M ay nt Hopttmior,
10UJ. the plalntllt, tbo County nt Llnoiln.
a uorporntlou. nluo Ui potltl'm In the 1)1

Court of Lincoln cuuuty, Ntftrnxli. Die
object nnd prnynr of wliloh la to rnreolnsecvrtalii
tax Men., auly nsdOMrd by mUX plnlntlir nirnlimt
soulh tinlf, and lota -', of ectlonO.t.iiviiablpl.'i,
north nt ranee 30, weKt of Sixth prlnclimi inert-itln-

Nebrnvke, for the yi-n- r 1W3 Iu Hid sniu of
61U.83, fortheyenrlSltllntheimm of lU.ty, for
tho year 1HHD In tho aum o( H HI, for tbM yimr
ISUfl, In the sum nt 10 IS, for tbo year 1807 In ibo
Huuiof 5 37, fDrtbe year lfTOIn tbo aum of II,J;l.
for thii year W.t In tho aum of :) M, for tho yenr
11)00 In the sum of 2 20, fur thu year 1901 In tint
huiu of ".'.OD. nniountluK In the total mm of 77 tw,
with lutijri'at on the sum of JS.M at the rato of tun
Hircvniper nnuuni irnm ino m uar of tjent.

IWJ, all of which la due aud uapnl.l.
l'lalntlff nro so a decreo of fornrinui

ram uix iien una 11 sine or salil premises,
iuu iiiiu men 01 you ueienunntB uro ro- -
iiiuru iu uiuKer buki peution on or u

Monday, the SUh day ot NUemler, 1WI2 u
TUB COUNTV Or LINCOLN.

Hy If. 8. niDOBLV. lSney.10"0

LICQAI, NOTICI3.
:uui

The Pefcndanta. I.lirtn i ,.t.
ant Iloe. real name uuaimwn.wlll takenmt.othnt

T'rairi iw:, tno pialntln,
,1i?mOU,.,.,3r.,"f A11."?1"' oorporatlon, lllel ItsHUtrlct Court nt Lincoln county.Nobrnalta. the ... ..object nn.t ,,r., .1,1.1, 1.
fnrec two certain lat lUna. dofy umi by an,lplaintiff OKNlnat tbo we.t half noithivot quarteraud pattenit hnltnnrtliiveetquartor ot aoutlou 28.In towttthlp 10 north of lanuoiW), wt of alxthprincipal ruerldlaii. Nebraska, for tbo yearlWU In

lt.MI;rnr- lh yyar 1MW, in tu ,11m of H ; for Iboyear 137, In tbii um of IH.lW, for the year WW In....o ou.u .1, w, jor mo year I'.w In thuaum ot 12.20. for lh v... 11111 in n.
5,'JJ",,,0' u1?-?3- "mounllnir In thu total sum of7.0J. xllli Intorvat on the aum of C01O nt Iherato of tun per cent nor annum from tho lt daynf riont. nil l.ui. ... ., .

e uuo nun iiupaiu.l'llllntirr lirnVS fl ilrpriMl nt rnrvliunm t
nrtlil ins lien una u ualo of BalU premises.

oi nnjl eitch of you tleretnlunts nro ro- -
"ii' . ""."wer huki petition on or be- -

u,u iiiuu.i.r. inn nay fjj NoveillNir. IWS.
THE COUNTV OV LINCOLN,

nyit s. nroaBiVT.ittjaW.,0B-- )

Xieral Notlco.
U71.

Tho cVfonclnnte. Josenh Bowers. Mrs.
Joseph llownro, his wifo. llrt-- t 1011I

tlniton thi ISth dnv ot AtiiMist. 1UC.',

tho plnlntlir, Tho County of Lin-coi- n,

a corporation, lllod i s petition
in tho district court ot Lincoln county,
Nebnifikn, tho object nnd prnyrr of which
is to foreciopo certain Uix liens dulj as-

sessed by paid plnintlff against the north-
west quarter ot Emotion 1, in townf-hi- p

13, north of rnmw 20, west of Sixth prln-olp- tl

meridian, Nebraska, fur tho your
1808 in tho sum of 0 1 J; for tho your 1891),

in tho sura of 13.10; for tho year 1000, In
tho sum of C 5G: for tho joir 11)01,

in tho Bum of GU8; nmoui.tin In tho
totnl sum of 833.83; with IntoroBt on
tho Bum of 820.C8 nt tho win of ten
per cent ner annum from tho llrst dny
ot Sopt., 1002, all of which is due and
u"p1nlI'J,.,

1'Inn."i11" I?"18 a decree of foreclosuro
of tax lion nnd a boIo otsnid prem- -
isos.

You nnd each of vou dofondnn's nro
required to answer said petition on or
boforo Mondny the 21th dnv of Nov. 1902.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
A Corporation,

By II. S. Ridgoly, its Atty.

Local Notice
2033

The Defendants, Alln J. Cloud, (Im-
pleaded with Fredorick Lenuh ot id..)
...tit Inl.i. nnt.'nn )!... , 1. . 4.1.win wmu uu.tuu iijitu LI u lliua of Novorabor im tho pInit)ll(T, tf10
i"....... .. .t i iwjuuiy ui xjuiuuiM, u curporuuou, mi'U

its potitinn in tho District Court ot Lin
coln county, Nebraska, tho object nnd
prayer of which is to forecloso oortnin
tax liens, duly iiEResRod by said pinintiH
against tho wost halt ot east half of em-ti- on

18, in township 13, north ot range
33, wost ot Sixth principal meridian, Ne-
braska, for ihoyear 1893 in tho sum ot
817 .GO; for tho year 160G in tho sum ot
lG.fjO; for tho year 1897 in tho sum of
in 31; for tho year 1893 in tho sum ot
10.10; for tho ynnr 1809 in tho sum of
0.07; forthoyenr 1000 In tho sum ot
3 07; amounting iu the totnl sum of C9.3G;
with intorostou the sum otC1.72 nt tho
rate ot ton p.r cent 'por annum from tho
first day of Sept.. 1001, nil of which
is duo and unpaid.

Plnintiir prays a dpcreo of forooloiuro
ot snid tax lion and n salo ot said prom-
ises. Ynu nnd each of you defendant?
nro roquirod lo onswor fnid potition on
or boforo Monday, tho 21th day ot Na- -
vomuor. iui.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)nv TT. Ft. niDGrCI.Y. Its Attorney.

XiiZ&l Notloo.
3109.

Tho defendants Willis S. Hill. MrP.
Willis S. Hill his wifo. lira real namn
unknown, Goo. Li. Tolson, nnd
Richnrd Roe, real namo unknown,
will take notleo that on tho 2d ilav of
Sept., 1902, tho plaintiff, tho Countv
or Liiucoln, n corporation, tiled its poti-
tion in tho District Court of Lincoln
county. Nobruskn, thoobjoctnnd prayer
of whiuh is to foreclose certain tax lions,
uuiy assessed uy saia plalntllt Hgnlnst
1110 norineasr, quarter of 8cetkn 10, in
township 9, north of rnr.co IU. wost ot
Sixth principal meridian, Nobruskn, for
the year 1890 in tho sum of 10.G3; for tho
your 1897 in the sum ,of 1.1.33; for tho
yonr ib'JS in the sum of a. 31; for tho
vo.tr iayu in tno sum or i.u; ror tho yonr
1900 in tho sum ot I.C8: for tho voar
1901 in tho sum of ;i.GG; amounting in tho
totnl sum of Sol.ui; with interest on tho
sum of 39.40 at tho rato of ten per'
cent p3r annum from tho first day ot
Sopt., 100-2-

, all of which is duo and
unpaid.

Plaintiff pnys n decree of foreclosure
ot said tax liou nnd a sale of said prem- -
! T" 1 I m ....
isuh. 1 on uuu ouuii at you ciuienunnw
nro required to answer snid petition on
or boforo Monday, tho 1st day ot Sep-- ,
lemoor, vmz.

TUB COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)nv TT. a UinORLT. It8 Attnr- n-

TIMllUIt OULTUltl, FirVAl, lMtoOF-NOTH- JK
FOIt I'UnLtnATION.

U. S, Land Olllce nt North 1'lntto. Nob..
Heptembnr S. 1B.Notice Is hereby Riven that Ollbert Smllh has

flled notice of Intontiou to make flnnl proof bo-l"- f,

reulstcr aurl rccolver of the United SlatesLand Olhco at their offlco In Nnilh Platto,
on Saturday.-tlu- i lSih day of October,

IKI3, on Umber culture nppllrutlnn No. Vi.'.OO. fortbeanuth half northeast quarlor nnd north halt
jnutlioant quarter of section No. 7. In townablp
No. 9 north, ronifo No. fl! weat. Ho naiueaaawltncs.oa: Nicholas H. Smith, Thoodore Smith,
Smith. Jijhn F. Uritlaln. all of BonierM't, Neb.

r-- "to. E. FiiENcu. ltculater.

I'ltOIJATE NOTICE.
In tho maltor of tho estato ot Arthur llrlttlnn.

ham, decea'HKl,
Iu the Oonuty Court of Lincoln County,

Sept, 22d, 1U02.
Notice U hOMlllT ulron. that llm .r.lltnr. ,

,nald deceased will mft tho ndmlnlatratnr of
urn cNinir, Domru tuo county Jinlao of Lincolncounty, Nobraaka.nt tbo county court room, In

said countv. nn tbn Kith ilv nt iii.ii,nv inn.,
on tho lUth day of Apill, 1003. nt n o'clock a. in.oaih day, for the put-pon- of prueouttnir theirclaims for oxnralnatlon, "iliiatmont end allow- -
anew, six tnontha aro 11 wed for oreilltori topresent their claims, and 010 year for tbe

tnaeltln siilil ,bilu inim Hi imi,
day of Octobor, 11)0?.

- A. H, UALDWIN, County Judgn.

NOTICE roil rilULIOATION.
Laud lilHco at. North Vlntte, Neb.,

Heptenilior 20th. 1KB.
NntlCII laliembv clvcil I lint lllu Inllnu lnn.n.mn

rcttlerhaa nlod nmlceof bta Intention tn make
mini prooi in support or 111. nlalm. mid that ald
pinol will bo uinde before Ilio ItCRlater endljnld Stntex Land Ottlco, North 1'lntto,
Neb., on November filh. HtK. vln

FUKDvitlCK HOOUROVT.
Vf ho ma!o llnmeKtnml Hntrv No. ITitll. tnr lh
east half of nnrlhtett quarter of aoctlon 11.
town It. north ofranRo2(t. weat Bih P.M. lie
linmoa tho frUowliiK wltnofS to prnve nla

itflt'or.Cu ujvm end culllvtinn of aalrl
limd, vlri A. M. Wilson, Jasen Frllnwa. Oemnellnrrls, nil of Muxwell, .Neb,, nnd Joseph Jamea
of Nnilh rlatto, Acb-ti'- i

rt Oko. E. Fhkncii, itcglsler,

TIMUElt CULTOHK riNAL 1'ItOOFr-lTI- CE

KOlt l'UULIOATION.
U. S, Lnud Oftlre North t'allte, Neb.,

September S. IW,
Notice ia hereby ftlvon that Nlchola 8. Smllh,

haa Hied nntlco of luleullmi to mnke llnal proof
boforo n'Klator and receiver of tbe United Klatea
Land Omco at their onice In North l'latto. Nob.,
on .Saturday, tho IPth dav of October. 100J, on
tlmbor oulturo application No 13.iWU, fnr Ihe oast
half Of eonth'.vvBt quiirter nnd luta ti and 7 of Mfc
Hun No. tl. In townablp No. 0. north, ranse No,
nt west. Jin namea aa wltuesaea: Gilbert Smith,
Theodore Hinllh, Loe Smllh audJubu F, llrlt-tal- n,

nil ot iJomeract, Nobraekn.
fl Oko. K, Fniwcir, ncgrtiter,

NOTICE FOIt I'UIJLICATION.
Land Ofllco at North l'latto, Neb.,

October lltb, 1002.
Notleo la hereby nlven that the followlDB-name- d

aettler baa Bird notleo of bin Inttntlon to
make flnnl proof In tuppnrt of bis claim and that
aald proof will bo uiarie before icclstcr and re-
ceiver ot the U. 8, Laud CUloe at Noith l'latto,
Neb., 011 November 2th, 190. vln

Kit NEST (J. FLETCIIKU.
whn made llomeitend Entry No, 17, WO, for the
liorthweit quarter of ilio Houtlicast quarter and
nnrtbeaat quaiter of Ibu quarter and
Lota ,1 and 1. ot Her I Inn 7, Tuwu V, north of
ltanue SU vet of Slith 1. M.

He uamra tho follnnlnif sllncfffls to prove lila
contlnunua reldcoc upon and culUvallon of raidland, vli lMward U Moioey. and Edward Kavea
of North 1'latte, Noli., OIimI-- a Terry, of Well.
Ileet. Neb., aud Aualln I.. Fletcher, of Echo, Nob,

olit) Oronns E. FBNcn, lteglater,


